
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Choice Merchandise to be Sold! .

Never in the history of bargain sales in Laurens have the people had such an opportunity to buy Goods at such Low Prices as will be seen, at
this, the Greatest Bargain-Giving Mill End Sale the people 'have ever seen. Thousands and Thousands of Yards of Goods in Short Lengths in everykind of Goods that you can imagine. No exaggeration, Laurens has never seen such a collection of Merchandise in Remnants and Short Lengths. The
prices are sure to please, lots and lots of them will be sold from One-half to Two-thirds the regular price. Read the list of Bargains and remember
that you will find Hundreds of things at Bargain Prices that are not mentioned here.

Men's and Boys' Clothing at MarveloülSrValues
A clean sweep is what we expect to make, and in or¬

der to do it we will offer the best Clothing Values ever
offered in Laurens. It's money to you to see what will be
sold.

A Grand Embroidery Sale I
High-Class Embroidery.the very best manufactured

. at prices that yon have never seen before for the same
class of mechandise. Special values at 5, 10, 15, 20 and
25 cents.

1 Shoe Values that are Sure to Attract
The attention of wide-awake buyers. Read the best

values. Study yonr shoe wants. Your opportunity is
here.one that yon have never had before. Don't let
yonr best chance pass.

JANUARY MILL END VALUES AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES:
2,000 yards of 30-inch Pcrcals in .short Jeugths, worth 10 cents.
Mill End.... ..... .6c

2,f.00 yards of fine Persian Lawns worth 12*4 </> 15 cents, Mill
End price., ,,,,.9c

350 yitr,ds of colored Poplins worth 20 to 2."> cents. Mill End.. 13c
3f>0 yards ,of Pongee In short lengths, worth 20 cents, Mill
End price., , , ,,. ,, . )2c

350 ynrds of 40-lych lingerie In short lengths, worth JT> cents,
Mill End price .... . ,.10e

4,00 yards of fine white I.awns in short lengths, worth 10 cents.
Mill End price. .....7c

2,500 yards of Qinghams in 10 to 20-yard lengths, worth S cents,
Mill End price.5c

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
See what you can buy in Men's and Roys' Shoes at Mill

End Prices.

IjOO pairs of Stetson's $5.00 shoes now.»2.99 to (8*49
Pig lot of CrOS8ett's fine shoes in all kinds of leathers, worth

$1.00, to go in this sale at .8.39

Crossens $3.50 shoes, in all stlyes. now.2.49 to 2.99
All Crossett $3.00 shoes now selling for.1.99 to "2.19

Howard & Poster's $4.00 shoes now.2.49 to 8.89

Howard & Foster's $3.50 shoes now .2.49 to 2.1)'.»

ilanan's line shoes worth $.'..00 now Belling for.3.99

Italian's fine shoe; worth $6.00 now selling at .4-99

Men's Viel and dun-metal shoes, worth $2.50 now going in this

Sale at.I'M to 1*00
Men's heavy work shoes worth $3.00 and $3.60 going now in this

sale at.2.40
Heavy shoes worth $2.00 and $2.."»0 now .1.69

Ilig assortment Of men. women and Children's shoes in one and

two pairs of a style, worth Up to $2.50, now selling in this

sale at .W>c

All boys' shoes sold at big reduction during the Mill

End Sale.

MILL END PRICES

600 ynrds of mercerized white Waisting In short lengths worth
12'L- to 20 cents. Mill End price. .10c.

250 yards of white P.K in short lengths, worth 20 cents. Mill
End price.14c

500 yards of Dimity Checks In short lengths worth 10 to 15 cents.
Mill End price.9c

CoO yards of 40-inch white Lawns in short lengths worth 15 cents.
Mill End price.10c

600 yards of extra good yard-wide Bleaching in short lengths,
worth 12',A cents, Mill End price.Sc

500 yni'dti Night-Gown Checks 30 inches wide, worth 12'i- cents,
Mill End price.10c

SOMETHING ABOUT

The Kind of Shoes We Sell.
Von will find in going through our stock only the

dependable kind; shoes made by reliable makers. Out-

prices at all times are absolutely right, and at this time we
want yon to see the Wonderful Advantages that are to be
had by all who avail themselves of this Wonderful Mill
End Sale. Yon will find lots of Shoes in odds and ends,
that is, only a few of a style, that will haw prices on them
that will move them quick. It's up to those who care to
save money to be here early. No exagei.ition.you will
find the greatest shoe values ever offered in I.aureus.

REMEMBER!
It will take cash to move them at the prices that we

are making. Everything priced will be for spot cash. No
goods charged to any one at the prices we arc making on

them during the Gigantic Mill End Sale.

350 yards of 36-inch Nainsook in short lengths, worth 10 cents,
Mill End price.7c

500 yards of genuine Flaxon in short lengths, worth 20 and 25
cents, Mill End price.15c
500 yards of fine white Lawns in short lengths, worth T1/^ to »10

cents. Mill End price.ßc
400 yards of genuine Manchester Chambry in short lengths worth,

10 cents. Mill End price .ftc
200 ynrds of 40-inch plajn Curtain Scrim, worth 20 cents every¬

where. Mill End price .12Hc
600 yards of genuine Soisette in all colors, worth 25 cents, Mill
End price.19c

200 yards of fine white Madras, worth 25 cents. Mill End price.. 18c

Ladies, Misses and Children's
Shoes at Mill End Prices

I.allies' Rne cloth top button patent leather shoes worth $4.00 now

going in this snle at.2.99
Ladles' line shoes in '/.legier Bros., Selby Shoe Co. and Queen
Quality, patent leather, cloth top button worth $3.50, going in

this sale at.2.20 to 2.69
Ladies' fine shoes worth $2.25 and $2.50 now.1.69
Ladies' shoes worth $1.50 and $1.75 now .».1.19

In the big lot of children's shoes that we are going
to sell you will find the greatest values that you have ever

seen. Never before have the people of Laurens had such
values offered them. «

¦

Children's shoes worth $2.00 and $2.25 now.1.19
Children's shoes worth $1.50 now going at.9ftc
Children's shoes, worth $1.00 to $1.25 now ."9c

Infant's soft-sole shoes at great sac Ifice prices.
50-cent quality now selling for .29c
25-cont quality going in this sale at .19c

MILL END PRICES
^Special Notice!
^)ur store will be closed two

days. January llth and !2th, to
arrange stock and mark the
goods for the greatest bargain-
Mill End Sale ever inaugurated.

Davis-Roper Co
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Important Notice! .

Bring your pocket book witjh
you. Positively no goods will
be charged to any one. This is
going to be strictly a cash sale
to all. So please remember this.


